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ABSTRACT 

Background: Cesarean section is associated with increased risks for adverse obstetric and perinatal 

outcomes. Many factors may contribute in the unfavorable neonatal outcome during cesarean section. The 

American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) eventually acknowledged that in certain 

cases, elective cesarean delivery might be performed provided the physician believed that the procedure 

would promote the overall health and welfare of the woman and her fetus. 

Objective: To compare the effects of general versus spinal anesthesia on neonatal outcome during elective 

cesarean section. 

Patients and Methods: This study was conducted on 100 pregnant women who had elective cesarean 

section for singleton full term pregnancy in Al-Hussein University Hospital and Al-Shikh Zayd Al-Nahyan 

Hospital. They were divided into 2 groups (according to anesthesia type), each consists of 50 women: The 1st 

group (general anesthesia group): was started by Thiopentone 5mg/kg and Succinylcholine 1-2mg/kg then 

intubation and maintenance by inhalational anesthesia (Isoflurane 0.5%), and after delivery of baby 100μg 

Fentanyl was given and the 2nd group (spinal anesthesia group): where heavy Marcaine (heavy Bupivacaine) 

was used; 2-3 ml was injected via spinal needle (pencil-point) gauge 25 in L3-4 or L4-5 without using 

opioids. 

Results: The percentage of delivered neonates who suffered respiratory distress (with or without NICU 

admission) was significantly higher in the general anesthesia group compared to the spinal anesthesia group 

[24% in group (A) vs 8% in group (B)]. Also, the percentage of delivered neonates who required NICU 

admission was significantly higher in the general anesthesia group. There was also increased evidence of 

respiratory depression in neonates of women who delivered under general anesthesia as shown by the mean 

of Silverman Anderson retraction, the mean of Downes' score in neonates, the mean of Apgar score at 1 

minute and the mean of Apgar score at 5 minutes. There was a statistically significant difference between the 

two study groups as regards the percentage of male and female neonates in relation to total number of 

delivered neonates who suffered respiratory distress in each group. 

Conclusion: The incidence of neonatal respiratory morbidity and NICU admission occurred more often with 

the use of general compared to spinal anesthesia in elective cesarean sections. Clinicians considering the use 

of general anesthesia for a cesarean delivery should be aware of these possible consequences for the infant, 

for both planned and emergency cesarean sections. 
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INTRODUCTION 

     Respiratory distress is a common 

reason for a neonate seeking medical 

attention. The clinical features which are 

tachypnea, intercostals retractions, 

grunting or cyanosis; could be the 

manifestations of a variety of etiological 

causes. Both pulmonary and extra 

pulmonary causes could present as 

tachypnea and respiratory distress (Reuter 

et al., 2014). 

     The birth of a child is preceded by 

several changes to prepare for transition 

from intra to extra uterine life. The five 

major events that establish the lungs as the 

organ of gas exchange at birth include: 

clearance of fetal lung fluid, establishment 

of spontaneous breathing, decrease in 

pulmonary vascular resistance, release of 

surfactant and cessation of the right-to-left 

shunting of venous blood returning to the 

heart (Lokesh et al., 2013). 

     Several methods of evaluation have 

been used by anesthesiologists in an 

attempt to separate out the fetal/neonatal 

effects of their interventions from 

concomitant medical and nursing 

management, and from the influence of 

pre-existing maternal conditions. The 

Apgar score assesses five physical signs, 

traditionally used by anesthesiologists to 

monitor a neonatal condition: heart rate, 

respiratory effort, muscle tone, reflex 

irritability and color at one and five 

minutes after birth (Jeganathan et al., 

2017). 

     When a neonatologist or pediatrician 

has been summoned to the operating room 

or labor suite just prior to, or immediately 

after the delivery of an infant, he or she is 

focused on the neonate's immediate status. 

The condition of the neonate at birth is 

affected by many factors, such as 

concurrent maternal obstetric and medical 

problems, therapeutic interventions, and 

maternal drug use. In terms of maternal 

analgesia and anesthesia, factors such as 

the effects of intravenous opioids and 

sedatives, adequacy of maternal 

oxygenation, hemodynamic stability, as 

well as the direct and indirect effects of 

regional and general anesthesia are 

significant. If systemic opioids have been 

used, it is important to know the type of 

drug, route of administration, dose, and 

timing in relation to the time of delivery 

(Kalache et al., 2015). 

     Following induction of general 

anesthesia and tracheal intubation, 

anesthesia is maintained by oxygen, low 

concentrations of one of the volatile 

anesthetic agents such as halothane, 

enflurane or isoflurane, and possibly 

nitrous oxide. General anesthesia is often 

administered for cesarean section when 

there is fetal distress (David et al., 2017). 

     Spinal (intrathecal) anesthesia involves 

the injection of local anesthetic through a 

small gauge needle directly into the 

cerebrospinal fluid of the subarachnoid 

space, which lies just anterior to the 

epidural space. The procedure is typically 

performed by an anesthesiologist. Much 

smaller volumes of local anesthetic are 

required in comparison to epidural 

anesthesia, because the drug is deposited 

in close proximity to the spinal nerves 

(Olawin and Das, 2019). 

     The aim of the present work was to 

compare between the effects of general 

versus spinal anesthesia on neonatal 

outcome during elective cesarean section. 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     This was a prospective randomized 

study in which we selected a simple 

random sample of 100 pregnant women 

who had elective cesarean sections in Al-

Hussein Unviversity Hospital and Al-

Shikh Zayd Al-Nahyan Hospital, from the 

1st of January 2017 to 15th of March 2018. 

The delivered neonates suffering of 

respiratory depression were admitted to 

Al-Hussein and Al-Shikh Hospital 

neonatal ICU. 

     All the elective cesarean sections were 

performed by the same surgeon with the 

same anesthesia team with fixation of all 

variables each time apart from the 

outcome measures of the study. The 

women participated in this study were 

divided into 2 equal groups: The 1st group 

(Group A or general anesthesia group) 

where induction of anesthesia was started 

by Thiopentone 5mg/kg and 

Succinylcholine 1-2mg/kg, then intubation 

and maintenance by inhalational 

anesthesia (Isoflurane 0.5%), and after 

delivery of baby 100μg Fentanyl was 

given, and the 2nd group (Group B or 

spinal anesthesia group) where heavy 

Marcaine (heavy Bupivacaine) was used; 

2-3 ml was injected via spinal needle 

(pencil-point) gauge 25 in L3-4 or L4-5 

without using opioids. 

     The study included full term singleton 

pregnancy (38-40 weeks) confirmed by 

both patient dates and 2-Dimensional 

biometry U/S scanning, age range of cases 

was 18-35 years, elective cesarean section 

(primary or repeat cesarean section) and 

duration from induction of anesthesia till 

fetal extraction should not exceed 10 

minutes. 

     Women with fetal risk such as 

congenital anomalies (e.g. congenital 

heart diseases), or sepsis of the neonates, 

maternal medical disorders as diabetes 

mellitus and hypertension, 

contraindications for spinal anesthesia as 

disc prolapse, coagulopathies or 

hypotension, obstetric complications as 

PROM or antepartum hemorrhage and 

drug intake by the patient before delivery 

except vitamins were excluded from the 

study. 

     Informed consents were obtained from 

all the patients involved in the study and 

details of the procedure were explained to 

them. All patients involved in the study 

were subjected to detailed history and 

detailed physical examination. 

Statistical methodology: 

     Data were statistically described in 

terms of mean standard deviation (SD), 

median [IQR: Interquartile range], or 

frequencies (number of cases) and 

percentages when appropriate. 

Comparison of numerical variables 

between the study groups was done using 

Student t test for independent samples in 

comparing normally distributed data and 

Mann Whitney U test for independent 

samples when comparing non-normal 

data. For comparing categorical data, Chi 

square (x2) test was performed. Exact test 

was used instead when the expected 

frequency is less than 5. P values less than 

0.05 was considered statistically 

significant. All statistical calculations 

were done using computer programs SPSS 

(Statistical Package for the Social 

Science; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) 

version 15 for Microsoft Windows. 
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RESULTS 

 

     Demographic data among the two 

study groups as regards maternal age 

(years), parity, BMI, gestational age 

(weeks) and neonatal birth weight (kg) 

(Table 1). 

 

Table (1): Demographic characteristics among the study groups 

Groups 

Parameters 

Group (A) 

(n=50) 

Group (B) 

(n=50) 
P-value 

Age (years)‡ 26.75±5.40 26.67±4.59 >0.05 

Parity# 1 (IQR:1) 1 (IQR:2) >0.05 

BMI [wt/(ht)^2] ‡ 25.44±3.17 26.04±3.86 >0.05 

Gestational age (weeks) ‡ 38.19±1.02 38.29±1.00 >0.05 

Neonatal birth weight (kg) ‡ 3.27±0.40 3.28±0.40 >0.05 

Neonatal gender¥    

Males 23 (46%) 26 (52%) 
>0.05 

Females 27 (54%) 24 (48%) 

Neonatal respiratory distress¥ 12 (24%) 4 (8%) 0.046 

Neonates suffering respiratory 

distress¥ 
n=12 n=4  

Males 8 (66.7%) 3 (75.0%) 
>0.05 

Females 4 (33.3%) 1 (25.0%) 
Using: ‡ Independent Sample t-test; # Chi-square test; ¥ Mann-Whitney test 

Median (IQR): Interquartile range. 

 

      There was a statistically significant 

difference between the two study groups 

as regards the percentage of delivered 

neonates who suffered respiratory distress 

(with or without NICU admission) [24% 

in group (A) vs. 8% in group (B), p-

value=  0.046], also statistically highly 

significant difference between the two 

study groups as regards the percentage of 

male and female neonates in relation to 

total number of delivered neonates who 

suffered respiratory distress in each group 

[66.7% males vs. 33.3% females in group 

(A) and 75% males vs. 25% females in 

group (B)]. 

 

Table (1): Percentage of NICU admission, silverman Anderson retraction and 

downe’s score among neonates delivered in group (A) compared to group 

(B) 

 
Group (A) 

(n=50) 

Group (B) 

(n=50) 
P-value 

NICU admission# 9 (18%) 4 (8%) 0.049 

Silverman Anderson retraction‡ 1.47±2.17 0.71±1.49 0.037 

Downes' score¥ 2 (IQR: 2) 1 (IQR: 2) 0.018 
Using: ‡ Independent Sample t-test; # Chi-square test; ¥ Mann-Whitney test 

Median (IQR): Interquartile range. 

 

     There was a statistically significant 

difference between the two study groups 

as regards the percentage of delivered 

neonates who required NICU admission 

[18% in group (A) vs. 8% in group (B), p-

value= 0.049]. Also, statistically highly 
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significant difference between the two 

study groups as regards the mean of 

Silverman Anderson retraction and the 

mean of Downes' score in neonates 

delivered with respiratory distress 

[1.47±2.17 in group (A) vs 0.71±1.49 in 

group (B), p-value= 0.037] and [2 (IQR: 

2)] in group (A) vs [1 (IQR: 2)] in group 

(B), p-value= 0.018] respectively. 

 

Table (2): Apgar score at 1 and 5 minutes in group (A) compared to group (B) 

Apgar score 
Group (A) 

(n=50) 

Group (B) 

(n=50) 
P-value 

Apgar score (1 min.) 6 (IQr: 2) 7 (IQR: 2) 0.022 

Apgar score (5 min.) 8 (IQR:1) 9 (IQR:1) <0.001 
Using: Mann-Whitney test; Median (IQR): Interquartile range. 

 

     There was a statistically significant 

difference between the two study groups 

as regards the median of Apgar score at 1 

minute [6 (IQR2)] in group (A) vs [7 

(IQR: 2)] in group (B), p-value= 0.022] 

and highly significant difference between 

them as regards the median of Apgar 

score at 5 minutes [8 (IQR:1)] in group 

(A) vs [9 (IQR:1)] in group (B), p-value= 

<0.001]. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Studies have shown that infants 

delivered under general anesthesia are 

more likely to have respiratory depression 

and require active resuscitation than those 

delivered under regional anesthesia (Lim 

et al., 2018). However, with appropriate 

care the infants are indistinguishable after 

the first few minutes of life (Reuter et al., 

2014). 

     The question posed regarding the effect 

of general versus regional anesthesia on 

neonatal Apgar scores is an interesting 

one. This subject has been studied by 

many investigators over the years, most 

commonly retrospectively and in the 

setting of elective cases (Abdallah et al., 

2014). 

     In the present study, we found that 

there was a statistically significant 

difference between the two study groups 

as regards the percentage of delivered 

neonates who suffered respiratory distress 

(with or without NICU admission). Also, 

there was statistically significant 

difference between the two groups as 

regards the percentage of delivered 

neonates who required NICU admission. 

     Mancuso et al. (2010) concluded that 

all kinds of anesthesia seem to be safe, but 

loco-regional blockade shows more 

advantages on the neonatal outcome also 

when a conversion is necessary. 

     Yismaw et al. (2019) concluded that 

anesthesia type did not seem to influence 

the short-term outcome of the newborn 

infants for the elective cesarean deliveries. 

They believed that both spinal and general 

anesthesia could be performed in elective 

term cesarean deliveries without any risk 

to the newborn infants. 

     Contradictory to our study, Madkour et 

al. (2019) concluded that the rates of 

documented neonatal respiratory 

morbidity did not relate significantly to 

the anesthesia mode in an area-based 

retrospective study of all mothers who 

underwent elective cesarean section and 

delivered singleton infants at term 
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gestation over a three-year period from 1 

July 2001 to 30 June 2004. 

     In the current study, we found that 

there was a statistically significant 

difference between the two study groups 

as regards the mean of Silverman 

Anderson retraction and the mean of 

Downes' score in neonates delivered with 

respiratory distress. Also, there was a 

statistically significant difference between 

the two study groups as regards the 

percentage of male and female neonates in 

relation to total number of delivered 

neonates who suffered respiratory distress 

in each group. 

     Elfarargy et al. (2020) showed that 

lower gestational age, cesarean delivery, 

and male sex are independent risk factors 

for TTN and neonatal respiratory 

depression. 

     Further analysis in the results of our 

study showed that there was a statistically 

significant difference between the two 

study groups as regards the mean of 

Apgar score at 1 minute and significant 

difference between them as regards the 

mean of Apgar score at 5 minutes. 

     Ateeyah et al. (2018) showed that there 

were significantly increased risks of both 

intubation and a low Apgar 5 score if the 

delivery was performed under general 

anesthesia rather than spinal anesthesia. 

The current study also agrees with a study 

done. 

     Nafie and Ismael (2015) showed no 

significant difference between the effects 

of general anesthesia and spinal anesthesia 

on Apgar score of neonates at 5 minutes 

interval after birth, born after full term 

elective cesarean section. 

 

CONCLUSION 

     The incidence of neonatal respiratory 

morbidity and NICU admission occurred 

more often with the use of general 

compared to spinal anesthesia in elective 

cesarean sections. 

     Clinicians considering the use of 

general anesthesia for a cesarean delivery 

should be aware of these possible 

consequences for the infant, for both 

planned and emergency cesarean sections. 
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ترررر تلو دةرررريصري دةع زرررر بع  ررررا ربرررربري للرررر  دة  ررررب   دة رررر ل ع ة رررريصري  خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة  

وفتررر ي  رررب للرررل دةررريصري ة نارررو ود عد وة ررربس ميد رررو ملبرررلي  رررل ت ررر   فررر  دة ت  رررع دة  ررر  

 . يدت ع ةلأ ابل حلبث  دةيصري للل م و دةع ز بع

ى و دة زررراى م رررى د  اررربل حرررلبثى  عبرنرررع لررر ر تررردي   دةت رررلب  دة  ررر الهةةةدن مةةةث البحةةة  

 .دةيصري فى دةيصري دةع ز بع دصخت بربع  ر أجو د ت دح تيص بت ل يع دةت لب 

ةررررلد دةلردقررررع لع رررر  أ رررر دد دة  ررررب  ودةتية ررررل   جرررر د إترررر   المريضةةةةار وطةةةةرق البحةةةة  

  تشرررراى دة  رررر ر دة ررررب لى و  تشرررراى دةشرررر ت ردبررررل ال ن  ررررب   ودةتررررى ت رررر     شرررربر ع 

ت دة يد ررررو أج برررر  ة ررررر وصردت   زرررر بع دخت بربررررع و ترررر  تع رررر   ر  ررررر دة رررر لد 100

ترررر  م ررررو دةع زرررر بع ت رررر  ترررردي    المجموعةةةةة الأولةةةة     رررريمت ر  ت رررربوبت ر   ةررررىإ

     رررر دع ة ررررو    رررريج دع  للدبررررع دةت ررررلب    ررررا  5دةت ررررلب  دة  ررررى لبقررررت لدع دة رررر يل تي  

 نليلرررررع      ررررر دع ة رررررو    ررررري جررررر دع  يررررر  و رررررا د 2-1دة ب  ررررر   و  رررررية ر  منرررررب إ

%  يررررر  5د0دة    برررررع  وب رررررت   دةت رررررلب  للامنرررررب  دةت رررررلب  دصقت شرررررب ى أب وف ررررريرد  

ترررر   المجموعةةةةة الةا يةةةةة    وجرررر دع ف تبن ررررو وفررررى  100 منررررب إللررررل وصري دةناررررو بررررت  

 ررررو  3-2 ررررب  دةثع ررررو م ررررو دةع زرررر بع ت رررر  ترررردي   دةت ررررلب  دة زرررراى لبقررررت لدع دة بر

 4إةرررى  3فرررى دةا د ررربت لررر ر دةاعررر دت دةعن  رررع  رررر  25 ن ةرررب  لررر يإوحع رررن  رررر خررر ل 

 .للو  إقت لدع دصول يبل  5إةى  4أو دةاع دت دةعن  ع  ر 

 بنررر  دة  رررلع دة لأيبرررع ةلأ اررربل حرررلبثى دةررريصري دةرررلبر تررر  وصرت ررر  و ررربنيد  البحةةة    تةةةا  

إرخرررربل وحررررلي دة مببررررع دة   رررر ي ة ررررلبثى  بلرررربني   ررررر  رررربمعع ت ا رررر ع   ررررا أو لررررلو 
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دةرررريصري أم ررررى لشرررر و    رررريد فرررر     يمررررع دةت ررررلب  دةلرررربع  عبرنررررع ل   يمررررع دةت ررررلب  

دةرررريصري دةررررلبر ترررر  وصرت رررر  ودةررررلبر  حررررلبثىدة  رررربم  و بنرررر  دة  ررررلع دة لأيبررررع ةلأ ارررربل 

 رررربنيد فررررى حبجررررع ةررررلخيل وحررررلي دة مببررررع دة   رررر ي ة ررررلبثى دةرررريصري أم ررررى ل ث رررر  فرررر  

ب رة رررو  ت دبرررل م رررى إ تلأرررب  دة  ررربر دةت ا ررر     يمررر ع دةت رررلب  دةلررربع و رررب  ة ررربس أب رررع

م رررل حرررلبث  دةررريصري  رررر دة ررر لدت دة ررريدت  تررر  وصرت رررر ت ررر  دةت رررلب  دةلررربع   رررب ةررري 

فررررر   تيقرررررو ت دجرررررا قررررر  ا  ب  أنلرقررررري  و تيقرررررو ردونررررر  دة ت  رررررع م رررررل   ي ررررر 

فرررر  دةل  عررررع دةيدحررررلي د  ارررربل حررررلبثى دةرررريصري و تيقررررو نت  ررررع م ررررى  ع ررررب  أل رررربر 

د و ررررب  ة رررربس فرررر    و رصةررررع إحزرررربم ع  5و تيقررررو ررجررررع أل رررربر م ررررل  ر رررربمخد أخ رررر ع

دةرررريصري دةررررل ير  ىمبة ررررع لرررر ر    رررريمت  دةلردقررررع ف  ررررب بتل ررررخ ل  ررررلع د  ارررربل حررررلبث

ودلإنررربي ف  رررب بتل رررخ للاج ررربة  مرررلر د  اررربل حرررلبثى دةررريصري دةرررلبر تررر  وصرت ررر  ودةرررلبر 

 . ع ف   و    يمعمبنيد  ر  بمعع ت ا 

تلرررر ر  ررررر ةررررلد دةلردقررررع حررررلوي إن ارررربد فررررى دةترررر ا  لبة  ررررلع ةلأ ارررربل  و ررررل          

حرررلبثى دةررريصري  رررا دةت رررلب  دة  رررى د ثررر   رررر حلويرررن  رررا دةت رررلب  دة زررراى  رررر خررر ل 

ح ررر  د  اررربل فرررى دة مببرررع دة   ررر ي ة رررلبثى دةررريصري و لبقرررت لدع مب رررو دل ررر  ومب رررو 

 .دو ق ا  ب  دنلرقي  و مب و ر 

دةرررريصري دةع زرررر بع دصخت بربررررع ت رررر  ترررردي   دةت ررررلب   جرررر د إ ررررر د ف ررررو   الاسةةةةتنتا 

دة زررررراى   رررررا دصةت ررررربع ل ررررر وري إقرررررت لدع دةت رررررلب  دة  رررررى فرررررى حررررربصت دةنررررريدر  

 .لبمتلبرةب دةيق  ع د ق ع ة ت لب 

دةت ررررلب  دةلرررربع  دةت ررررلب  دة ي ررررل   دةل   ررررع دةع زرررر بع دصخت بربررررع   الدالةةةةة  الكلمةةةةار

 د ع د  ابل حلبث  دةيصريص


